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;BRBANK & (JD. LHlCAbU.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adarason & Ruick,
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SOAP

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

Rock Island, 111.

First ana oecouu avcuuQ,

GeneraUobbing and Repairing promptly done.

gold and repaired.
Second Hand Machinery bought,

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

ChkapkR Shingles.
circular.

bet.

(Telephone

Iltl.

T. H ELLT3. Ttock Island, 111-- .

Cot. Fonr ecnth 8t and Second Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOLISK.

ALL

Tniniio!

Mannlaxturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

i i ..j i... i.f praTFOKlt and otftar Sprint Wsfons, pee1a3TT adapted to tile
--- - 7"- .nd Oniah. IllniHrated price List""nUoi sWttTMOljiiKWAQOS before parchatliig.

free on

Island Daily Argxj

VIOLET.

Viul-t- . t. Kwet.
rvKn in t!i .l'f; of tht wood,

FFi.1 iu thy m il r treat.
ar from til" s.mn.1 if the street
M:to Hiitl li t tn.-- r mood

Safe from tli storm an.l the heat,
Breathing .f lieauty and ?ond,
Krasrrautl uii'W thy hood,

Vi..l.-t- -

m;iM. din-rec-

When- - is thf matt" that it meet.
Meet for f Uee- - strive a, he could
t wiil I ki -- ! at thy feet.
Fe&mitr uiiollier one should,

Violet!
New York Tribune.
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A French Ide i f American Weapon.
An Albanian bi it ;t llnxiklyn roan who

Imvr returncil fit no, Kumpe brought bark
wit li t lietu as a sum r a coiile of weap
ons which show v hni marvelous ideas of
American fcriicitY are current abroad. The
instrument of ileM rurtimi is a combination
of kniu-kl- anil dii-k- .

It is niaile of ni-t- arter
the mnniicr of tlie oniin.iry br.-is- s knuckle,
xviih t lie aiMiiion of a stout four inch
Miiile about hnlf an inrh in wiilth, which
iliises uimiii the frame anil when open is
helil iu position b- - a kit""!-

It is evidently esiuned to strike or stab
with, and from the stout and peculiar con
struct ion of the blade seems especially in
tended for driv.ns into the skull by a
downward blow. For th.-:- t purpose it is
neculiarly danaci ous and brutal weapon.
The two Sinn linens which have been
brought to this t uintry were purchased in
a shop in Vichy, France, where they were
publicly exhibited for sale iu ft window.
with a table setting lorm luai inej were
soocimens of a rew and distinctly Ameri-
can weapou of olfense, Albany Fjcpress.

A Tricky yurtitlon.
One of the que stions in arithmetic In the

examination pa ers prepared by the board
of ru'.Kht. indeed nave ieen
taken from n jest lHmk. It stAuds: "John

irbt thirteen fishes. His brother caught
eilibt more. How ninny fishes did his
brother catch?" The trick of language
here is to leave t he child in doubt whether
"more" fishes 1 as its colloquial meaning
of "other fishes" or is a slipshod expression
nieaiiinc more fishes than John caught.
Whether Johns brother caught only
ihccittht fishes attributed to him by
the supervisor, or the twenty-on- e fishes
possible iiii.Ut a more lilieral construction
of the laiieriuiL'e used, must, in my opinion.
l.Miciid uimiii hi w the fish bit that day. It
must tie renie-- beret! that the questions
ure given oralh to children under the in-

fluence of the excileuiout attending the
struuiile for p otiiol ion to the i?rainmar
s bofil, chiltlrei ruic-'iu-g from 8 to 10 years
of age. I lost of Post.

The Cfurw of True Love.
Ethel." sai l her young brother, post

tively. "yon nittst tell young Mr. apng--

irins not to cotue here any more.
"Indeed: r.fnxmded i; "ana wui

yon kindly tell me whyr
Certuinlv. Ethel." was the youn

brother's nrou mt reply. " Pro has been
Ailiug for th-e- e or fonr da, and the
hostler says h? fias eaten sometning inai
disagreed wit l him. He evidently needs

a change of d et, and Mr. Spriggins most
be replaced." Somerville Journal.

A Neighborly GrowL

Mr. Gord m Settr.ire (angrily) That
dog of vonn- - is Imrking all night!

Mr. Ondei schod So is yuan!
Mr. Oordt n Settaire WelL I've got

osed to mui'i. Puck.

Deaf dim aala always waive a hearing

ROCK ISLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1S90.

Ii Consnmpton Inenrabl
Reail the foliowing: Mr. C. H. Mot

ns, Newark, Ark., 8ays: "Was down
with Abscess of Lunes. and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's

ew Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen'a drug store.

THK VERDICT UNANIMOUS.
W. D. Suit, dru"i9t, Bippus, Ind,

testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitu-r-s as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every cse.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio.
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters.' Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at "Hartz & Bahnsens
drug store.

BOCKI.KN'g ARNICA SALVE.
The beat salva in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. IVice 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Forced to Lcav Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drus-gist- 'a

for a free trial package of Line's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don t fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likea it. Ltrge size
package 50 cents.

To Barrens Debilitated Hen.
If von will aend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming etTecta upon the nervouB
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. I'ampulel tree. II you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Three Harve.i ixcn.-aion-

The Burlington Route. C B. & Q. R.
R., will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, September V and 23,
and October 14, harvest excursion tickets
at half rates to points in the farming re
gions of the west, southwest and - north
west. For tickets and lurtner lniorma- -
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C. B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustia, Gen'L Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Cbicngo, 111.

Aak T oar Fneade About I.
Tour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp a Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colda in this commun
ity. Ask some rnena who nas usea u
what be thinks ol Kemp a tsalsam. There
ia no medicine ao pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists

The question has been asked. "In what
respect are St. Patrlck'a pills better than
any other!" Try them. Ton will find
that tbey produce a pleasanter cathartic
effect, are more certain in their action,
and that tbey sot only physic, bat cleanse
the whole system and regulate the liver
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
box by Harts nannsen, arnggiats.

CHATTIEST
XCnS

I35T THE WORLD!

VUI

ADVICE to MOTHEKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of vour rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of catting teeth? If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. Il
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
ts no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
for sate hv all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Hard Coal Karkat.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes,

$ 7.25 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal f r grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
sad charcoal always on hand.

E. G. Fraikr.

Reid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure.

Reid's Geiman Cough and
Kidney Cure is not a cure all,

air
WILL SOON BE LOCATED IN

For the Annoimceineiit of their GRAND OPENING.

CO

JlUili

and does not claim to be. But
it is a specific for all diseases
that arise from what la known
as "takiner cold." whether the
trouble be located in the head
throat, lungs or kidneys; these
troubles it will cure, and the
effect is marvellous. Relief is
experienced at once, and the
longer it ia taken the better
the result, until a permanent
cure is effected. Nor is the
system left depleted anl the
dieestive organs weakened af- -

ter the cough is cured. On the
contrary the system is built up
and strenghtened and is thus
better able to fight dlsease than
it was in the hrst place. lue
old adage, familiar to all of our
readers, is, "stuff a cold and
starte a fever." Tnis is au ex
cellent plan provided the stom-

ach is iu a good condition, but
t it be weak and unable to do

its part, the more that is put Jn
to it the worse off the patient is.
He is like a poor over-loade- d

horse. The cold taxes his sys
tem to the full extent of his ca
pacity and an overgorged stom
ach breaks him down complete
ly. This is the beauty of Keid s
German Cough and Kidney
Cure. It builds up the diges
tive organs and enables the
sufferer to throw off his cough
at once; nor is it necessary to
limit the patient to a single
doss. If he desires immediate
relief he can take repeated dos-
es until his cough is cured.

emaiicob nnuuut mo

; For sale by all
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Wlien an infant my body brok

out all over with an eruption or rash,
which liecame more aggravated as Z

grew older. Every noted physician
in our section was tried or consult-
ed. When I canio of ago I visited
Hot Springs, Ark., and was treated
by the best medical men. but was
not Itenefited. When all things had
failed I determined to try S. S.
and in four months was entirely
cured. The terrible Eczema was all
pone, not a sign left ; my general
health built up. and I have never had
any return of the disease.

G eo. W. 1 rwix, Irwin, Fa.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed

. CO, Atlanta, Ga.
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-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furniahlng all kinds

of s to yea with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE
has bMn adiird mlierr All kind, of machine

work will b dne firet-clit- i.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

D0WNINOBR0S., Propts.1

CIIAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. SOS 30th Sl Fork Ialand.

HaTtntr nnrrhaaed complete line of t'ndertak- -

intf sooda. with bearwe and arpoartennrer. and
hav'TUr aeCTired the aervires of Mr. Oo. . Reed,
of Cbicaco. an axpert funeral director and tu
bal mer or U years experience, 1 am imiy pre
pared to ruaranU sattsiactloa.

leiepbon 111a.

Music Teaching.
After ie2 yeara experience ta teaching

rventeU U nsir, will promise you mora theory with
leas lessons for the least money of any teacher in
cue city.

DAILY PRACTIC:
nnder onr enperrlaloa. riven each Jatralle pnpll

Teacnere wul ea,e mooer to order their M aeie
Buoka of na. One-thi- rd off of marked eric on
bheet nDrtc to one. LeaTe ordera, naming
author, at mj music rooma, 1401 Second avenne.
Hock Island.

We make epeeialty ot teaching Inexperienced
teachre how to teach.

Addreee ae at leuo Bradr St., Darenport, la.
C. A. MEBKKEK.

NO LIKE HOME
At ne Uaae of the pr do we neHze thai man taDr

thee darine the ealaiMn and winue Moethe. That we
ehoold maaarar to me haew eUnetiv, aee wit hoe
ewinc. end the wr bat war to do thia la to eaRrrata
In the famdr a b for the ereet eeeeiitiale at orihaa-tio- B.

Art. literetara and Hoik parmlarif tfaa laUer.
Ooaaf the chief uda ts Uua end at fmdfmmm. aad aa

Kamhe, Kraecn--. Fier . New Eactaad aa4

There is no poison in this rem-- wm w imd , qihj nd
J J : V (ha hec exhibit m the oimntfT.

t3U v. auu lit tau ao itciu iv uuv I jm prima ere tM 19

.k:u :.t t,l eadiiaieMdwewiUee
j

slightert danger.
druggists. ;

Peoria,
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P..f.-.t- l ESTABUSHtD 86i 80SO.
OUieiiUlCSIf Chicago, Ills. I Clark St.

hramr

Tie Regular

PHYSIC1AH AND SURCEOfi

b itJU Treating with the 6reateit

SKILL and

Clirciiic. Nerrous ana PriTale DisB2ses.

DEBILITY, Lost Man- -
hood. Failing Memory, Eshauating Drama.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ami ail
tlwcflrct teadng to early decay ateJ perhap Coo
rcmptloo or Insanity, treated toennrically by ocw
mtuvxH with aucTeM,

tfSYPHltlS asl au oaa 0100a ana obib
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY aod URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all ducasea of the Genito-- l r.oary Orgat cured
promptlv without injury to Stooiact, Kidnrya or
other Or an. 4

- No erpe rimants. Art and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

"All coirtrspond'-nf- andU I'tnate.
FortvYvarV Iractice en.tl-l- Ir.( UiU tt Oi r- -

antee Cur in all Cnr-iM- t"a- - f K.rrrwa.
Hrrorala. Khllk BUJJrr a ad Kidae ll-r- av.

l.rarwrrbpa a ad Frmalr Tmbl. I,lir
plafaU ialarrk, ail Blood, kla a ad er

loan blvaha.
No matter who has failed to rare yon. wiite

Dr. Clarke a full hi itor of vour Hours.
b to 6 ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or aJdress

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!

wis

SUCCESS

bin fwa to qoacfcs wbtsnUtabMC I

treatment can be bad fur wmhb- - I

prteof 1 be I "em CbentBral Co.. pre--
A k pred Xrvm tbe 01 ur. v inJ TaaaM iamAa (ihTCLui r wortO-wkl- e rvoute '

Sinil yn suneriDsj iiuib Tetmnai
MLH aoa Nertutta itvtMlItT

Lm of Memory. Uva odencT. ac.
fmni Aarif tndiiscnfthioatK'olirer causes; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN Inadvaooeol tbelryears.Kid-ne- y

and Bladder trouble, t will flod our MUka1
I imiaKB rnam auu

npiiiai ai nidTii I r ti ovrMfOce pne UUtt IB- -

tKlRALrAULLCaU.nlalar-w- ll
. nsHcvreioeaoiiTPajiiiJs-tiu-. iir.niniinn,

(bohaaKiren alien Usn to tnM
llteaa firmuiT Tears, prnribs Avail- -

1 "am act di recti r apia t.t
fnaJ organs, and TaaTr brHtor

iStomacb Medicine, aa tiiev am ot
cbantTfd b the uaat rtc J u k'e and reou re no
ciiaiaT3of diet ur iDtemiHjnlubuBUnea.

HOME TREATMENT
cuiiai frKH tuu to used witb on

uttm-M- i fororer UitrtT rer In Ir.
ill lams nriTate pnM.tk. 4lve Uteni a trial.

CDC0ICIP lift 01 tbeKrdneyaodBla4d'rttiTa
drCuiriu RU.OI reeentcaw-slnon- e to dT
UTtDIWC CllT0f,DUI(
U I Lnlnt LUinurHIU Female Weakness, ate.

Call or wrtLe for Catal' sgue and inlornsaisun Dei'Tg
CtMsaulUiur ntnera. AtMrt

1 89 WOCOIMIS SmtT. MILW AOin, WIS.

)Bi.G. Wests'
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

4fw.V f..r B rit.ri. mtxliM-- v. Tin. Krlcla. W- -

I.llti. XQII IKpmuufl. i"mwu, MIC Rl !. I
sultli In tOMUiity aal lilinif to mliy dt av anjpn.tnr Old ln,.ll.rrann-- I 'm oT Por
lueliUar MI. lnvoliintry ljm. anJ Hpvrmatort Imm
cu-M- d lr ovrifrtlua or tlw brain, wlf.sbtt.. or
vr4iMiugenoa- - fcaa box contain', on month . Ireal-rttT.- t.

Si a box. or alt for t-- . wt b mail pnftMiO.
V. 11 a M.a order lor ia bot- -, win wna .un n.r
iruanuite I" .m v I' thr treatment fiu to
vur. ma rant iai I mii liitrii'tn'1 r rv

HARTZ A BAHSSEN,
DranrleU. Sole Agenta. corner Third avenae aad

Twentieth atreel, aoca laiano. 1 u.

The Great French Remedy for SnppreaeioaJ
and Monthly Irreirulartttra.

ldlM I M. uac t renoarrai rui. or rane.
France; gnarantced to acrompliah all that la
claimed for them. To be aaed monthly for trooblea
nrcallar ta women. Fall dtrecUona with each
hni ii ner hoz or three Loxt-- for S5. American
Pill Co.. royalty prop rte torn, fpncer, lnwa. 1 ne
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Baden, Klaftreet.
Kock Ialand. Jauuc A Co.. IravtaDOrt, and of all
dnurglata. mia-d-w
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PRICE CENTS.

rjW ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOOBAFBT OP THS OOUTTTBT. WILL OBTAM
MUCH VALUABLE INrCEMATIUH FBOM A STUBi or Ta mat ur

THE CHICAGO, RCCX ISL&KD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,

including' main
Missouri Kiver.

lines, branch o and extnatona Faat and W of tn
Tna nirprt Route to and from Chicaro. JoUet. Ottawa.

Tort&. l A HailP. A!OUn. HOCK laittuu, in iuunvu-va"iuiu- nt
OttumWa. OskalooBa. Des Moinea,Wfctoraet, Audubon. Bart an, avn

"

d .

Bluffs. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA-waterto- wn

and sloux Falls. In DAKOTA Cameron. St. and KanJMia City, la
nnd Nelson, in hh.sk a Mnrmn.-roni- a.

LiMUWHU. inHutchinson, Wichita, EelleviU, Abilene,

Mueoauoe,

Joseph,
KANSAS -

CesT KlriiTTiflher. Fort lieno, in tne i n lha w i g, kki iva i --una
Sprtnrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FSEB BcUnln cnalr canto
and from Chicago. CaldwelL Hutcmnson, and Dode City, and Palo Steop--
ln Cara betweon Chicago, Wichita, and Hutcninaon. lTareraee) MvuaVast areas of rich forming and crrazlnjT lands, affordinaj the bast tactllUfM
of Intercommunication to all towns ud cities east and wast, nortnweat
and aoutbweat ot Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic S porta.

MAGNIFICENT VESTISULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Dea Motnes, Council Bluffs, and Oman, wltn Free Becllninv Chair 'Car
North Plana, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado bprtnga, .Denver.

Dnahin tHaKt JoMtnH. or Kansas

In ixa

rr

It te

Poodworaw

o
v 1 t,y ouu r " i Mt svauiiif1Splend

lUaaourtKtntim MimiaMtiff m.Jt at Beaaonsbls hours) we?t of Blver
Calltornia Excursions dailF. with CHOICE Of ROCTK8 to and a 8eJt
Lake. Oa-de- PorUand, Los Anplea, and Ban Prancisco. The DIRBCT
LINE, to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oardea of too Gods, too Sanitart-um- a,

and bcemc Grandeurs of Cotorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, .

.

Solid Express Trains doily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PaoL
with TUROUUH Roclimntr Cbair Cars (FREES to and from tboie points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Laltav
and Sioux Falls, via Hock Island. The Favorite Line to Plpeetone, Water
town, Sioux Falls, and toe Summer Kesorts aod Bunting- - And FishlnsT
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE5 SHORT LINE VIA SENF.CA AND KANKAKEB offers faculties to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, aod Council BluGa, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leak-enwonh-

, Kansan City, MmnoapoUa, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, M.ips. Foldera, or desired Information, Apply to aay Ticket

Office the United Suatea cr
E. ST. JOHN.

Oiiaral lanagat.

M.
CHICAGO. ILXa.

YERBURY,

CHA.8. W. YERBURY, Manager.

FIVE

nala,or

Council

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
' Oeal Ticket A raaa

PLUMB, STEAU :

MID GAS M

'ill

;

!U

--AKD DEALXB TS f
Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip i I.

Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

SfiTBeat work at fair prices.. Estimates forniabed.
Office and shop 1 19 18th St. TelepbosA 118. .

-- Rock Island;

SETTERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors arid. Builders,
ALL XIHDS OF CARFKNTXR WOKX DOVX.

tafOeneral JobMng done on abort notice aad aatlifactVoti guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, . BOCK ISLAM). ILL.
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